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Agro-climatic Zone Districts In-charge stations 

North Coastal Andhra Srikakulam, Vizianagaram& Visakhapatnam  RARS, Anakapalle 

South Coastal Andhra Nellore, Chittoor&Kadapa RARS, Tirupathi 

Godavari East & West Godavari RARS, Chintapalle 

Krishna Guntur, Krishna &Prakasam RARS, Guntur 

Scarce Rainfall Ananatapur& Kurnool RARS, Anantapur 

High Altitude 
Srikakulam, Vizianagaram, Visakhapatnam 
& East Godavari 

RARS, Chintapalle 
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https://hi.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E0%A4%95%E0%A5%83%E0%A4%B7%E0%A4%BF


 

  

PART – AWEATHER 

 

A.1.Synoptic situation during last 3 days from 16.05.2023 to 18.05.2023. 

16.05.2023 

 
Lower tropospheric Westerly/North westerly winds prevail over Andhra Pradesh and Yanam. 
 
 

17.05.2023 
 
A trough/Wind Discontinuity runs from Andhra Pradesh to south Tamil Nadu at 0.9 km above mean sea level. 
Southwest Monsoon is very likely to advance into some parts of South Bay of Bengal, South Andaman Sea and 
Nicobar islands during next 2 days. 
 
 

18.05.2023 

Southwest Monsoon is very likely to advance into some parts of South Bay of Bengal, South Andaman Sea and 
Nicobar islands during next 48 hours.# 
 
The trough/wind discontinuity now runs from Vidarbha to south Tamil Nadu across Telangana and Interior 
Karnataka at 0.9 km above mean sea level has become less marked. 
 
Lower troposheric south westerly /westerly winds prevail over Andhrapradesh and Yanam. 

 
 
 
 
 

A.2 Realized Rainfall & distribution during last 3 days from 16.05.2023 to 18.05.2023. 

Realized rainfall & 
distribution 

16.05.2023 17.05.2023 18.05.2023 

Coastal Andhra 
Pradesh 

Dry One or two places One or two places 

Maps 

   

Rayalaseema Dry One or two places Dry 

 



 

  

A.3 Description of Past Weather for the last three days from 16.05.2023 to 18.05.2023. 
Weather Parameter Coastal Andhra Pradesh Rayalaseema 

Max Temperature (deg C): 45-35 44-37 

Min Temperature (deg C): 31-21 31-23 

Total cloud cover (Okta): 7-0 5-0 

0300 UTC Relative Humidity (%) 82-37 75-39 

1200 UTC Relative Humidity (%) 87-23 54-21 

Wind Speed (Kmph): 29-0 7-0 

 
A.4 Weather parameters distribution for the next five days in range (Period 20.05.2023 to 24.05.2023) 

 

ZONES N.COASTAL GODAVARI KRISHNA SOUTHERN SCARCE RAINFALL 

Rainfall(mm) 20-1 14-4 10-1 10-0 10-0 

Temp Max (°C) 37-35.1 39-35.7 42-39 42.8-39.6 43-40 

Temp Min (°C) 30-27.1 29-28.1 30.1-28.3 30.7-25.8 29.5-26.6 

Humidity I (%) 88-69 85-68 82-67 78-55 68-42 

Humidity II (%) 77-62 73-44 70-48 56-28 38-21 

Wind Speed(kmph) 17-6 4-1 8-2 9-4 9-2 

Wind Direction 
(degree) 240-200 200-160 190-160 240-120 290-150 

Cloud Cover (Octa) 7-2 8-4 6-2 8-2 8-2 

 
 

 

EXTENDED RANGE RAINFALL REPORT (19th May, 2023 to 01st  June, 2023) 

Met Subdivisions 
Week 1 

(19.05.2023 to 25.05.2023) 

Week 2 

(26.05.2023 to 01.06.2023) 

Coastal Andhra Pradesh Below Normal Below Normal 

Rayalaseema Below Normal Below Normal 



 

  

  
 
A.5 Maximum Temperature forecast  for the next five days Period from(20.05.2023 to 24.05.2023): 
 

 



 

  

A.5 Rainfall forecast for the next five days Period from (20.05.2023 to 24.05.2023): 
 

 
 

 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For Weather Forecast, Warnings & Inference Kindly refer the link below: 

https://mausam.imd.gov.in/amaravati/mcdata/7Dayforecast.pdf 

https://mausam.imd.gov.in/amaravati/mcdata/apinf.htm 

https://mausam.imd.gov.in/amaravati/mcdata/aphrw.htm 

 
For IMD AMARAVATI WEBSITE, INSTAGRAM, TWITTER, FACEBOOK, YOU TUBE links 

 

 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/mc_amaravati/ 

 Twitter        https://twitter.com/AmaravatiMc  

 Facebook https://www.facebook.com/MC-Amaravati-IMD-100787794998444/ 

 Youtube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMhKw9DfBAIcfpacLYVppCw 

 

https://mausam.imd.gov.in/amaravati/mcdata/7Dayforecast.pdf
https://mausam.imd.gov.in/amaravati/mcdata/apinf.htm
https://mausam.imd.gov.in/amaravati/mcdata/aphrw.htm
https://www.instagram.com/mc_amaravati/
https://twitter.com/AmaravatiMc
https://www.facebook.com/MC-Amaravati-IMD-100787794998444/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMhKw9DfBAIcfpacLYVppCw


 

  

 
 

 

Mildly dry conditions prevail over Srikakulam & Vishakhapatnam districts. 

Mildly wet conditions prevail over Vizianagaram district. 

Severely wet conditions exist in Guntur & Chittoor districts of Andhra Pradesh. 

Moderately wet conditions prevail over West Godavari, Prakasam, Nellore & Kadapa districts. 

Extremely wet conditions exist in remaining districts of Andhra Pradesh. 

No data available for East Godavari district. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

PART B 

Detailed District wise Agro met Advisories 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR SRIKAKULAM DISTRICT, A P    
 

Crop Stage and 
condition of 

the crop 

Problem Agro Advisory 

 

Sugarcane  

 

Ratoon crop  Raifed  
Farmers are advised broadcast the green manure seeds in 
the vacant fields to increase the soil fertility for the next 
planting sugarcane crop. 

Summer 
Greengram 

 

 

Pod formation 

Harvest 
Farmers are advised to postpone harvesting and drying as 
three is forecast for rain 

Sesame Flowering  to 
pod  

formation 
stage   

Harvest 
Farmers are advised to postpone harvesting and drying as 
three is forecast for rain 

Cashew  nut formation 
stage 

Harvest Farmers are advised to harvest the mature nuts  and  shift 
to market foe sale 

Mango  Fruit 
development  

Harvest Farmers are advised to harvest the mature nuts  and  shift 
to market foe sale 

Tomato Fruit 
development 
stage 

Harvest Farmers are advised to harvest the mature nuts  and  shift 
to market foe sale 

Chilli Flowering 
harvesting 
stage 

Harvest Present weather conditions are congenial for Sucking pest 
incidence in Vegetables. Spray Dimethoate @ 2.0 ml/l or 
imidacloprid @ 0.25 ml/l. 

papaya Flowering 
stage 

Harvest Farmers are advised to harvest the mature nuts  and  shift 
to market foe sale 

Oil palm Vegetative 
stage 

Harvest Farmers are advised to harvest the mature nuts  and  shift 

to market foe sale 

Coconut 
tree 

  Harvest Farmers are advised to harvest the mature nuts  and  shift 

to market foe sale 

Soil test  - Farmers are advised to go for soil testing in the summer to 
give correct fertilizer dose for the next crop 

summer 
ploughing 

 - Go for summer ploughing in vacant fields or prepare the 
land for summer crops by utilizing ensuing rainfall. It helps 
to kill the harmful bacteria spores, fungal microbes and 
weed seeds by exposing to the heat of summer. 

Green 
manure 

 - Farmers are advised broadcast the green manure seeds in 
the vacant fields to increase the soil fertility for the next 
crop 

 
 
 
 



 

  

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR VIZIANAGARAM DISTRICT, A P 
 

S. 
No. 

Crop 
Stage and condition 
of the crop 

Problems / Pest and disease Agro Advisory 

1 Summer Pulses 
Vegetative stages 

(early stage) 

 

Present weather conditions are 
favourable for the incidence of 
sucking pests in  pulses. To 
control it is recommended to 
spray  monocrotophos 1.6 ml per 
litre of water. 

2 Groundnut 
Pod formation to 
harvesting 

 

Present weather conditions are 
favourable for the incidence of 
stem rot in Groundnut. To control 
it is recommended to spray/ soil 
drench with  hexaconazole 2 ml 
per litre of water  

3 Sesamum 
Pod formation to 

harvesting 

 

Present weather conditions are 

favourable for incidence of 

phyllody disease. To control go for 

spraying of Thiomethaxim @ 0.3 

g/l of water. 

4 Chilli 
Vegetative to fruit 
formation 

 

Present conditions are favorable 
for incidence of Mites in chilli. To 
control it is recommended to 
spray  Dichofol 5 ml per liter of 
water. 



 

  

5 
Banana 

 

Fruit formation 
stage 

 

Present weather conditions are 

favourable for the incidence and 

spread of sigatoka leaf spot 

disease. To curb the spread of this 

disease, it is recommended to 

spray  propiconazole @ 1 ml (or) 

tebuconazole + trifoxystrobin @ 

1ml per litre for 2-3 times in 25 

days interval. 

6 Cashew 

Flowering stage 

 

 

 

1. Present weather conditions are 

favourable for the incidence of 

flower webber in cashew. To 

control it is recommended to 

spray chloropyriphos @2.5ml/l, 1 

ml Nuvan (dichlorvos) per litre of 

water. 

7 Mango 
Vegetative stage to 
fruit formation  

2. Present weather conditions are 

favourable for the incidence of 

flower webber. To control it is 

recommended to spray 

chloropyriphos @2.5ml/l, 1 ml 

Nuvan (dichlorvos) per litre of 

water. 

- 

3. Present weather conditions are 
favourable for the incidence of 
fruit drop in Mango. To control 
this,  go for Naphthalene acetic 
acid 2 ml per 10 L of water. 

8 Green manure 
crops 

- - Go for land preparation by 

utilizing the ensuing rainfall for 

sowing of green manure crops 

and procure required seed. 

General Advice  Coastal Andhra Pradesh region is likely to receive below normal 

rainfall during subsequent one week i.e. from 24th May  to 30th   May 

,2023. 

 
 
 



 

  

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR VISAKHAPATNAM DISTRICT, A P 
 

S. 

No. 

Crop Stage and 

condition of the 

crop 

Problems / Pest and 

disease 

Agro Advisory 

1 Rainfed 
sugarcane 

- -  Utilize the early rains for land 
preparation for planting of rainfed 
sugarcane. 

 Go for sowing of greenmanure crops and 
plough into the soil during planting of 
rainfed sugarcane. 

2 

Bajra - 

-  By utilizing the ensuing rainfall go for 
land preparation and sowing of bajra 
with high yielding Bajra hybrids like HHB-
67, I.C.M.H-356 with a seed rate of 1.6 
kg/acre and apply urea @ 26 kg, SSP @ 
75 kg and MOP @ 15 kg per acre as basal 
application. 

3 Vegetables - Sucking pest  Present weather conditions are 

congenial for Sucking pest incidence in 

Vegetables. Spray Dimethoate @ 2.0 ml/l 

or imidacloprid @ 0.25 ml/l. 

4 Mango, Banana 

and papaya 

Fruiting stage - 
 Harvest the matured fruits 

5  Go for summer ploughing in vacant fields or prepare the land for summer crops by utilizing ensuing 

rainfall. It helps to kill the harmful bacteria spores, fungal microbes and weed seeds by exposing to the 

heat of summer. 

6  Go for soil sampling in vacant fields after harvesting, so that crop management can be done as per soil 
fertility status in Kharif season. 

 
 
 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR EAST GODAVARI DISTRICT, A P 
 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

 
RICE 

Farmers need utilize the available rain water and perform deep summer ploughing to expose the 
lower layer of soil to the hot sun. This process eliminates the soil borne pests and diseases during 
crop period. 

 

BLACK GRAM 

As there is a rainfall forecast during this week, farmers need to postpone the harvestings. The 
upcoming rainfall during next week damages the pods. Farmers need to keep their harvested 
product in safe & dry places. For storage moisture percentage can be keep between 9-10%. Spray 
10% Neem extract to repell the insects. Spray Malathion @10ml/lt or Deltamethrin @ 2ml/lt 
solution on gunny bags. 

SUGARCANE High temperatures for more days with dry weather and unseasonal rains during summer favours 
the incidence of Red mites in Sugarcane. These mites suck the sap from bottom of leaves and 
causes red spots on leaves. Spray Wettable Sulphur @ 3g/lt under the leaves to control effectively. 

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 



 

  

 
 
PALM 

Mealy bugs infest the spear leaves of Oil palm seedlings in the nursery and main field. Yellowing of 
young leaves and stunted growth of palms. It is also infests the unripe and ripe oil palm fruits. Pre 
anthesising of male and female inflorescences. Collection and destruction of infested plant parts. 
Collect planting material from unaffected plantation Spraying with dimethoate at 0.03% or methyl 
demeton at 0.025%. Release Coccieellid beetle, Cryptolaemus montrouzieri @ 10 / tree. 

 
 
COCONUT 

To control Leaf blight in Coconut, remove and burn the severely affected leaves to avoid further 
spread. Apply Pseudomonas fluorescens @ 200g/tree along with 50 kg of FYM+ 5 kg of Neem cake 
per year. Spray 1.0 % Bordeaux mixture or 0.25 % Copper oxychloride (2 times at 45 days interval 
during summer months). Root feeding of Carbendazim @ 2 g or Hexaconazole/ Tridemorph 2 ml + 
100 ml water (3 times at 3 months interval). 

 
PAPAYA 

In Papaya crop, due to high rainfall stem rot disease may occur. To control farmers need to spray 
Redomil @ 2g/lt or Elite @ 2g/lt and apply at root zone. After rainfall fruit fly damage may increase 
in papaya crop. Farmers need to place Methyl Eugenol @ 10-15 / acre to control the flies. 

 

 
LEMON 

Acid limes & Lemons are affected by Canker disease. When lesions are produced on twigs, they 
are girdled and die. On fruits, canker lesions reduce market value. To control, Streptomycin 
sulphate 500-1000 ppm; or Phytomycin 2500 ppm or Copper oxychloride @3g/lt at fortnight 
intervals. Control leaf miner when young flush is produced. Prune badly infected twigs before the 
onset of monsoon. 

 
MANGO 

Crop is at harvesting stage. Farmers need to take care while harvesting. Avoid falling of sap on 
fruits which damages the fruits and not suitable for marketing. Use low cost ripening chamber or 
Ethelene gasspray to ripe the fruits. Avoid using of Calcium carbide which is offence. 

 
 
PALM 

Mealy bugs infest the spear leaves of Oil palm seedlings in the nursery and main field. Yellowing of 
young leaves and stunted growth of palms. It is also infests the unripe and ripe oil palm fruits. Pre 
anthesising of male and female inflorescences. Collection and destruction of infested plant parts. 
Collect planting material from unaffected plantation Spraying with dimethoate at 0.03% or methyl 
demeton at 0.025%. Release Coccieellid beetle, Cryptolaemus montrouzieri @ 10 / tree. 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Live Stock 
(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory 

 
BUFFALO 

If buffaloes effected by sun stoke during summer, feed those animals with Phytocool solution 
@ 10ml/ day & Daicrose saline solution can be served. Can be treated with vitamin- A, D 
injections. Animals during summer come to silent heat. The an-estrous animal has to be 
examined and treat accordingly to come to estrous. 

Poultry Specific Advisory 

Poultry 

(Varieties) 

Poultry Specific Advisory 

 
BIRD 

During summer months poultry birds mostly affected by Ranikhet and Fowl pox diseases. Treat 
these birds with Tetracyclin or Levofloxocin @ 5-10g in 10 lts of water for 100 birds. 

 
 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR WEST GODAVARI DISTRICT, A P 
 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

 
 
RICE 

The crop has to be harvested when 80-90% of grains are converted into yellowish colour in 
each spikelet. At this stage moisture in grains will be 18-24%. Even after the maturity stage if 
the crop has been not harvested the yield will get reduced & we can observe the breakage 
of grains. So, at the time of milling of paddy seed, the percentage of broken grains will be 
more. 

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 

Horticulture Horticulture Specific Advisory 



 

  

(Varieties) 

PAPAYA In this month, the crop is in flower initiation to fruit setting stage. Based on the intensity of 

aphids spray 2 ml Dimethoate + 2.5 ml Neem oil + 0.5 ml Spray the glue with a litre of water. 

Papaya growing light soils are deficient in Zinc and Boron. To control farmers are advised to 

spray Borax 1 g/l and zinc sulphate 2 g/l together. 

 
 
 
 
MANGO 

Stop watering 30-40 days before harvesting in May this will increase the quality of fruits. 
Fruits should be harvested only during cold hours using developed harvesting equipment. 
Fruits with 5-7 cm size should be cut with the thigh and keep it upside down until juicy 
secretions on the fruit should completely dried and be careful that the juicy secretions 
should not stick to the fruits. Grading according to the size and weight of the fruit and 
packing enough pieces of paper in the cardboard boxes. Fruits should be stored in cold 
warehouses within 10 hours of harvesting for long distance transport. After harvesting, the 
tree should be rested for 15 days and further action should be taken. 

 

LEMON 

In the month of May to withstand high temperatures spray 5-10g of lime together with a 
litre of water and also spray 10 g/l of Urea or Potassium nitrate after 15 days. It is the ideal 
time to do branch cuttings. Water should be provided in double ring method or drip 
method. 

GUAVA In the month of May, the leaves of Guava trees will fall down. Cut the dried, unevenly 
grown branches and the ends of the preserved shoots. 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Live Stock 
(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory 

BUFFALO There is a chance of incidence of foot and mouth disease in livestock. To prevent this 
disease animals should be vaccinated in time. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

 
LAND 
PREPARATION 

Farmers are advised to go for deep ploughing after receiving summer showers as it will break 
the hard pans in the soil and it will helps to increase the storage capacity of the soil besides 
that it will expose the vegetative propagules of the cyperus species and pupal stages of the 
pests and get killed. 

AGRI FIELD 
Green manure crops like Dhaincha, Sunhemp, Pillipesara and Cowpea etc. as preceding 
crop to Paddy for improving soil fertility. 

 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR KRISHNA DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

Bajra Napier In view of forecasted rains postpone the irrigations and fertilizer applications create proper 
drainage channels for removal of excess water. 

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

Brinjal Present weather conditions are congenial to attack fruit borer for control of this spray 

prophenophos 2 ml (or) cypermethrin 1 ml/lit water. . 



 

  

Coconut Prevailing conditions are suitable for the incidence of Rugose spiraling whitefly. Farmers are 

advised to go for spraying of Azadirachtin 10,000 ppm @ 1ml/L (or)neem oil 0.5% + detergent 

powder @ 10g/L 2 or 3 sprays at 20 days interval. 

Mango Present Weather conditions are congenial to attack Fruit fly for control of this spray Malathion 2 

ml /lit. water . 

Acid Lime Present weather conditions are favourable for Incidence of leaf miner damage in Acid Lime. To 

control leaf miner damage spraying of imidachloprid @0.5 ml + wetting agent @1 ml for litres of 

water is recommended. Present weather conditions are favourable for incidence of Dry Root Rot 

in citrus plantations. To control apply 1kg of Trichoderma formulation in 90 kg of well 

decomposed farmyard manure along with 10 kg neem cake and cover it for 15 days for 

enrichment. Sprinkle the heap with water intermittently. Apply around 10kg of enriched 

Trichoderma to each plant in the basins or root zone. 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 
Live Stock 
(Varieties) 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

BUFFALO  FMD Vaccine 1 ml should give to Buffaloes for control of foot&mouth diseases which attacks in 

rainy season. After vaccine buffaloes are allowed to place in shade areas for 2 days and should 

give green fodder and mineral mixture. 

COW  FMD Vaccine 1 ml should give to Cow for control of foot&mouth diseases which attacks in rainy 

season. After vaccine cows are allowed to place in shade areas for 2 days and should give green 

fodder and mineral mixture. 

SHEEP& GOAT FMD Vaccine 1 ml should give to sheep&Goat for control of foot&mouth diseases which attacks 

in rainy season. After vaccine Sheep&Goat are allowed to place in shade areas for 2 days and 

should give green fodder and mineral mixture. 

Poultry Specific Advisory 

Poultry 

(Varieties) 

Poultry Specific Advisory 

Hen 
Lasota vaccine should give to poultry birds to control of Rannikhet disease which attacks in rainy 

season. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

(Soil / Land 
Preparation) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

Land 
Preparation 

Present conditions are suitable for land preparation using of Mouldboard plough or chisel 

plough for increase of water holding capacity,and control of weeds and pest and diseases 

pupas and fungal spores. 

Soil Testing 
Present conditions are suitable for collection of soil sample for testing based on soil testing 

report recommended chemical fertilizers like Nitrozen,Phosphorus,Potashium,Zinc etc  should 

apply for maintainence of soil health. 

Organic 
Manures 

Apply well decomposed FYM or poultry litter or compost @ 4-5t  per acre at the time of final 

plough and incorporate it into the soil thoroughly for maintanence of soil health condition.  

 

 

 



 

  

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR GUNTUR DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

MAIZE 

 

The cobs should be sundried for 2 to 3 days and deshell the seeds at 15% moisture content. Grains 
used for seed purpose should be treated with Deltamethrin or Imamectin benzoate @ 40 mg/ kg 
of seeds before storage. 

SUGARCANE 
Take up Earthing up after 120 DAS to prevent from lodging and Irrigate the crop at weekly 
intervals. 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Live Stock 
(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Buffaloes 
FMD Vaccine 1 ml should give to Buffaloes for control of foot&mouth diseases whichattacks in 
rainy season. After vaccine buffaloes are allowed to place in shade areas for 2days and should give 
green fodder and mineral mixture. 

Cow 
FMD Vaccine 1 ml should give to Cow for control of foot &mouth diseases which attacks in rainy 
season. After vaccine cows are allowed to place in shade areas for 2 days andshould give green 
fodder and mineral mixture. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

(Soil / Land 
Preparation) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

Land 

preperation 

Farmers are advised to take up summer deep ploughing with sub-soiler or Mould board plough to 
break hard pans in the sub soil, which increases the water holding capacity of the soil and also 
controls the perennial weeds, pests and disease causing organisms. 

SOIL TESTING 

 

It is the ideal time for collection of soil sample for soil testing based on soil testing report 
recommended chemical fertilizers like Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium, Zinc etc should apply for 
maintainence of soil health. 

 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR PRAKASAM DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Advisory: 

Crop (Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

MAIZE Incidence of Fall Army Worm observed in Maize. To control, spray Emamectin 

benzoate @0.4g or Spinosad @ 0.3 ml per liter of water around the whorls. 

Horticulture Advisory: 

Horticulture (Varieties) Horticulture Specific Advisory 

CHILLI Fruit Rot :  Black spots appear on ripened fruits. To control spray Propiconazole @ 1.0 

ml or Difenoconazole @ 0.5ml or Azaxistrobin 1.0 ml per liter water at flowering and 

fruit ripening stage. 

GUAVA Small and large insects suck the sap from the ends of twigs and fruits. They excrete a 

sticky substance that causes sooty mold. To prevent these, the caterpillars of axinthala 

(Cryptolimus montrigeri) should be released in the field. To control spray Acephate 1 

gm. or dichlorovas 1 ml. Mix it with a liter of water. 

MANGO Fruit fly: Maggot bore into semi-ripen fruits with decayed spots and dropping of fruits. 



 

  

Oozing of fluid. Brownish rotten patches on fruits. To control spray malathion 2.0 ml or 

dimethoate 1.0 ml or carbaryl 4.0 g per liter water along with 10 g jaggery solution. 

Live Stock Advisory 
Live Stock (Varieties) 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

BUFFALO 

Due to the effect of high heat, diseases such as fever, dehydration, decrease in the 

percentage of salts in the body, loss of appetite and thus decrease in production and 

productivity are observed. So farmers should protect livestock and animals from high 

temperature and make available of  cool and clean water throughout the day. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Advisory: 

(Soil / Land 
Preparation) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

GENERALADVICE When there is enough moisture in the soil, farmers can plow their fields with the help of 

sub-soiler and chisel plow to prevent pest and disease infestation previous crops.  

GENERALADVICE Farmers using smartphones can download the Vyavasaya Vathavaranam and Meghdoot 

mobile app for free from the Google Play Store to get timely weather forecast and district 

wise agro advisories. To get timely alert of lightening download DAMINI mobile app from 

google play store. 

 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR NELLORE DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

 
 

RICE 

The farmers who are raising paddy nurseries are advised to take up varieties like Nellore 
Mashuri (NLR-34449), Nellore Dhanyarasi (NLR 3354) and Swetha (NLR 40024) with seed rate 
of 20-25 kg/acre and sow it in 5 cents area. Paddy farmers are also advised to treat the seeds 
with carbendizem @ 1 g/L of water. Farmers are advised to go for sowing of rice nurseries and 
apply 4.5 kg Urea, 6.25 kg Single super phosphate and 1.6 kg Mutate of potash/5 cent of 
nursery area. Wherever zinc deficiency is observed, farmers are advised to spray zinc sulphate 
@2 g/liter of water. 

 
COTTON 

Present the crop is at flowering to boll formation stage and present conditions are favourable 
for incidence of pink boll worm and wilt, root rot. For boll worm control spray thiodicarb @ 1.5 
g/lit or cypermethrin @ 1 ml/lit and for wilt, provide draining facilities and soil drenching with 
copper oxy chloride @ 3gm/lit of water 

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

 
MANGO 

Incidence of mealy bug and fruit fly is noticed in mango. To control mealy bug spray 
Imidacloprid @ 0.3 ml or Dimethoate @ 2.0 ml per litre of water. To control fruit fly, arrange 
4-6 fruit fly traps per acre in the orchard. To control, mix 2.0 ml Methyl euginol and 3.0 g 
Carbonfuran 3G granules in one litre of water and pour it in plates and place them in 4 places 
per acre. 

 

 
ACID LIME 

Present dry weather conditions are favourable for incidence of Dry Root Rot in citrus 
plantations. To control apply 1kg of Trichoderma formulation in 90 kg of well decomposed 
farmyard manure along with 10 kg neem cake and cover it for 15 days for enrichment. 
Sprinkle the heap with water intermittently. Apply around 10kg of enriched Trichoderma to 
each plant in the basins or root zone. 



 

  

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Live Stock 
(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory 

 
BUFFALO 

Dairy animals should have an access to wholesome drinking water all the time. Water deficiency will 
lead to decreases in milk production. Tie animals in shade to protect from high temperature and 
provide feed during cool hours. Ensure that all cattle and buffaloes are given foot & mouth disease 
vaccination. 

Fisheries Specific Advisory 

Fisheries 
(Varieties) Fisheries Specific Advisory 

CARP During the preparation of farm made fish feeds, fish growers are advised to add 
vitamins and mineral mixtures @ 0.1 on daily basis to improve the growth. 

FRESH WATER To prevent temperature shock as well as “ Summer Stratification “ Vannamei pond depth 
should be maintained at least 5-6 ft depth during summer season. 

 

Poultry 

(Varieties) 

Poultry Specific Advisory 

 

 
CHICKEN 

As the temperatures are raising, farmers are advised to supply B-Complex liquid 
supplementation through drinking water to poultry birds to combat heat stress. Sprinklers or 
gutters should be arranged inside the poultry shed for colling. Clean water should always be 
available. Hygienic conditions should be maintained in the shed or else poultry will be 
susceptible to diseases. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

(Soil / Land 
Preparation) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

LAND 

PREPARATIO

N 

Farmers are advised to go for summer deep ploughing after harvesting of the crop, to improve 

soil condition and to destroy the soil borne pathogen, insect pest pupae and weeds by 

exposing them to hot sun. Farmers are advised to go for soil testing after harvesting of the 

crop once in 2 to 3 years, to know the soil fertility status. 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR CHITTOOR DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop (Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory 

 

Groundnut 

Farmers who are taking up groundnut sowing under irrigation are advised to take up seed 

treatment compulsory. To control sucking pests treat the seed with Imidachloprid 600 F.S. @2 

ml.+4 ml. water per kg of Seed. 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

TOMATO 

The present weather conditions are favourable for pin worm in tomato. To monitor the pest 

arrange light traps 1 per 300 mt.sq. area. Depending on damage of the crop spray spinosad @ 

0.25 ml./L (or) flubendiamide @ 0.2 ml./L of water. 

VEGETABLES 
The present weather conditions are favourable for fruit borer in vegetables. To control spray 

Chloripyriphos @ 2ml/L of water.  



 

  

MANGO 

In commercially more price fetching mango varieties, farmers are advised to protect the fruits 

with cloth bags which will prevent fruit fly, weevil, protects from high temperature and 

enhances the colour.  

 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR KADAPA DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

PADDY 

Paddy is at harvesting stage. Harvest the crop at when 80-90 % of the grains turns yellow colour. 
At the time of harvest moisture content of grains is upto 18-24 %. To reduce the moisture 
content dry the harvested sheaves for 3-4 days, sundried and heaped and directly threshed, 
winnowed & stored.   

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

ACID LIME 

The fruit size and juice percentage are low in acid lime during summer. To overcome this, one 

per cent potassium nitrate (10g/l) solution should be sprayed. When the fruit is in the size of the 

marble, To control Mangu mite spray Wettablesulphur @ 3.0/l or Dicofol @5.0 ml/l or 

Propargite @ 2.0 ml per lit of water. Borax should be sprayed in 1.0 g/l of water to prevent fruit 

cracking in the Acid Lime. Light irrigations should be provided more often with a short duration. 

BANANA 

During the summer irrigation should be given according to the soil nature and weather 

conditions. In summer, irrigate the light soils for every 2 days and heavy soils for every 4 days so 

that crop can withstand summer high temperatures for several days. Once in 10 to 15 days from 

March, Potassium Sulphate (0.5 %) is mixed with glue and sprayed to completely wet the crop, 

so that banana can withstand summer temperatures. 

MANGO 
Arrange 6-7 Methyl Euginol, 0.1% + Malathion, 0.1% soaked wood traps per acre for protecting 

the fruits from fruit fly. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

(Soil / Land 
Preparation) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

LAND 

PREPARATION 

Farmers are advised to go for deep ploughing as it will break the hard pans which will increase 

the infiltration and water storage capacity of the soil. Arrest soil erosion and protects and soil 

health. With the improvement of soil texture and, roots will penetrate into deeper layers during 

crop season. As the soil aeration improves the number of microorganisms increases and the crop 

residues decompose quickly which leads to improvement in the soil fertility status. Besides that it 

will expose the vegetative propagules of the problematic weed species and pupal stages of the 

pests and get killed. 

 

 

 

 



 

  

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR ANANTHAPURAM DISTRICT, A P 

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

Cotton  
Farmers are advised to remove cotton stalks from the field to reduce the incidence of pink 
boll worm in cotton during next ensuing kharif season. Make the cotton stalks into small 
pieces using cotton shredder. 

Mango 
Prevailing weather conditions are congenial for the incidence of fruit fly in mango. To 
control fruit fly in mango, install  4-5 pheromone traps per acre.  

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Live Stock 
(Varieties) Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Livestock 

 

Increasing temperature for next five days. Farmers are advised to protect livestock and 

animals from high temperatures. Livestock used for agricultural work should be used only in 

the morning and evening and allowed to rest in the shade in the afternoon till four O'clock in 

the evening. Farmers are also suggested to maintain optimum room temperature in dairy 

unit, silkworm and poultry rearing houses. Storage of fodder in the form of hay/silage for the 

lean period. Provide clean drinking water to animals frequently to avoid dehydration. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

(Soil / Land 
Preparation) 

Others (Soil / Land Preparation) Specific Advisory 

Soil testing 
Farmers are suggested to collect and test the soil sample for the soil nutrient status. 

Land preparation 

Farmers are advised to take up summer deep ploughing with sub-soiler or chisel plough to 

break hard pans in the sub soil, which increases the water holding capacity of the soil and 

also controls the perennial weeds, pests and disease causing organisms.      

 

AGRO METEOROLOGICAL ADVISORY FOR KURNOOL  DISTRICT, A P 

Crop Specific Advisory: 

Crop 
(Varieties) 

Crop Specific Advisory 

Cotton  
Optimum sowing time is June to mid-July for red soils and July to mid-August for black soils. 
Farmers strictly advised to sow refugee crop (non Bt/redgram) around the Bt cotton to avoid 
buildup resistance against Bt in boll worms. Avoid the cultivation of cotton in light red soils 
without irrigation facilities. 

Redgram  
Farmers are advised to select the varieties according to soil types; for light soils: Medium 
duration varieties viz., PRG-176, PRG-158 and ICPL 84031. Medium to heavy soil types; 
Medium to long duration varieties (LRG-41, LRG-52, LRG-105, TRG-59, ICPL 85063, ICPL 87119 
and BSMR-786. seeds can be arranged from reliable source like Agricultural Research Stations, 
KVKs, Departments and other reputed firms. 

Groundnut 
Farmers are advised to select high yielding and drought tolerant varieties viz., Kadiri-6, Kadiri-9, 
Kadiri Harithandhra, Dharani, Kadiri lepakshi, TCGS-1694. Farmers are advised to sow 4-6 rows 
of bajra/jowar as border crops all around the field to avoid transmission of vectors like thrips 
which spread PSND/PBND diseases. 

Horticulture Specific Advisory: 



 

  

Horticulture 
(Varieties) 

Horticulture Specific Advisory 

 

Chilli 

Farmers are advised to grow green manure crops ( Pillipesara/sunhemp @ 10-12 kg per acre) 
as preceding crop to chilli and incorporate the green manure crops at the time of flowering 
stage into the  soil; it improves the fertility status of soil. 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Live Stock 
(Varieties) 

Live Stock Specific Advisory 

Sheep Prevailing weather conditions are congenial for the occurrence of ET, sheep pox in Sheep;  Foot 
and mouth disease in cattle and Buffaloes. To prevent the diseases, vaccinate the animals. 

Buffalo  As the day temperatures are increasing, farmers are advised to take necessary measures and 
protect livestock from heat stress. They are advised to avoid land preparation and draught 
operations during mid days and give rest for draught animals from noon to evening. Farmers 
are advised to provide drinking water to livestock at frequent intervals (4 times a day) to avoid 
dehydration. Arrest the ammonia smell in the sheds by arranging fans & coolers. 

Others (Soil Testing/Conservation /Land Preparation Specific Advisory: 

Agri Field 
 

Farmers are advised to go for summer deep ploughing after harvesting of the crop, to improve 
soil condition and to destroy the soil borne pathogen, insect pest pupae and weeds by 
exposing them to hot sun. 

Soil Testing Farmers are advised to take up soil testing for the soil test based fertilizer application for next 
kharif crops so that additional cost on fertilizer can be reduced. 

General 
Advice 

Smartphone using farmers can download the Meghdoot and Vyavasayavathavaranam mobile 
apps for free from the Google Play Store to get timely weather forecast and crop based 
weather based agro advisories for Kurnool district. To get timely alert of lightening download 
DAMINI mobile app from google play store. 

 
 


